and H108 were 5Ј CGT TTG CTG NNS ATT NNS CCT TCT CTG (forward) and 5Ј CAG AGA AGG SNN AAT SNN CAG CAA ACG (reverse). Mutagenesis In vitro site-directed mutagenesis was performed using the PCR overlap extension method (Ho et al., 1989) . One reaction used the mutagenic forward primer and downstream external pUC primer; a second reaction used the mutagenic reverse primer and upstream external pUC primer. PCR was carried out using 1 µg plasmid template DNA, 0.2 mM each dNTP, 1 ϫ PCR buffer, 1.5 mM MgCl 2 , 2 µM each primer and 2.5 U Taq polymerase in a total volume of 100 µl. PCR consisted of 30-35 cycles using 1 min of denaturing at 94°C, followed by annealing at 52°C for 2 min and extension at 72°C for 3 min. The two PCR products were precipitated with ethanol, resuspended in TE (10 mM Tris, 1 mM EDTA, pH 8.0), and loaded onto a 1% agarose gel. Gel fragments containing the desired DNA fragments were excised. DNA was extracted using Millipore Ultrafree-MC filter units, ethanol precipitated, and resuspended in TE. Overlap extension PCR was carried out using the first two PCR products as templates under identical conditions except that the reaction was ('hot start PCR'). The overlap extension product was also gel oxygen is shown. The structure is taken from Klein et al. (1995) , in which two purified using Millipore Ultrafree-MC filter units. After puridistinct conformations for the imidazole ring of H108 are seen in the active site. Both of these are shown in the figure. fication, the final PCR product and vector pJS167 (Inglese et al., 1990a) were digested for 1-10 h with 12 U EcoRI and 20 U PstI. Digested fragments were run on a 1% agarose gel and purified kit was purchased from US Biochemical Corporation. Agarose as described. Mutagenic insert (0.8 Kb) and vector fragment for gel electrophoresis was obtained from Kodak, Ultrafree-MC (3.0 Kb) were ligated using T4 DNA ligase at 16°C overnight. filter units from Millipore, electroporation cuvettes and Gene Ligation mixtures were then transformed into competent Pulser Electroporator from BioRad. Electroporation competent XL1-Blue cells by electroporation (Sambrook et al., 1989) . XL1-Blue cells were obtained from Stratagene. QIA-tip plasmid Transformed cells were then plated on LB plates containing purification columns were obtained from QIAGEN; Wizard Prep 100 µg/ml ampicillin. Plasmid DNA was purified from transresin and columns from Promega. Noble agar was purchased formants using Promega Wizard Prep columns. Mutant candidfrom Difco. [α-35 S]dATP (1000-1500 Ci/mmol) was purchased ates were screened by sequencing. Nearly a 100% efficiency of from New England Nuclear. Synthetic oligonucleotides were mutagenesis was obtained using these methods. obtained from Operon, Midland or Integrated DNA TechnoloSequencing gies. All common buffers and reagents were obtained from Double-stranded DNA sequencing was performed by the Fisher, Sigma or Aldrich. dideoxy chain termination method using the Sequenase 2.0 kit Bacterial strains and plasmids and modifications previously described (Warren et al., 1996) . The E.coli strains used were DH5α (GibcoBRL Life TechnoloScreening gies), BL21(DE3) (Novagen) and TX680 [ara ∆(gpt-pro-lac) Mutant plasmids were transformed into TX680 cells using thi rbs-221 ilvB2102 ilvHI2202 purNЈ-lacZ ϩ Y ϩ ::KanR purT], CaCl 2 procedures (Sambrook et al., 1989) . Electroporation of a generous gift from Dr John M.Smith (R&D Systems, TX680 cells resulted in poor transformation efficiencies Minneapolis, MN). Bacteria containing plasmids were grown (Ͻ10 4 /µg plasmid), while CaCl 2 transformations usually at 37°C in LB medium containing 100 µg/ml ampicillin. resulted in ജ10 6 /µg plasmid. Cells were plated on LB containing Plasmid was purified on a small scale using Promega Wizard 100 µg/ml ampicillin and 25 µg/ml kanamycin to selected TX680 Prep columns. Larger scale plasmid purifications were pertransformants. Colonies from these plates were streaked onto formed with QIA-tip 100 columns resulting in typical yields of minimal selective (purine deficient) plates containing 30 µg/ml 80 µg plasmid DNA.
ampicillin. The selective medium contained 1 ϫ M9 salts, 1 mM Primers MgSO 4 , 0.2% glucose, 0.06% casamino acids and 0.00005% thiamine. Difco Noble agar was used, since regular Difco agar Synthetic oligonucleotide primers were designed to have a was found to contain sufficient levels of purines to allow growth melting temperature of ജ52°C. Forward and reverse mutagenic of auxotrophic cells. Hypoxanthine at 50 µg/ml served as a primers were 27-28 bases long, with the mutagenic codon(s) in source of purines on positive control plates. Plates were the middle of each primer. The saturation mutagenesis NNS incubated at 30°C and 37°C for up to 7 days and cell growth was codon (N ϭ a mixture of A ϩ C ϩ G ϩ T; S ϭ a mixture of C assessed visually. ϩ G only) was used at the mutational site. This 32-fold degenerate NNS sequence contains the codons for all 20 amino acids as Results well as the amber stop codon, TAG. For the D144X mutagenesis, Library construction the primers used were 5Ј ACC GAT GAA CTG NNS GGT GGC CCG GTT (forward) and 5Ј AAC CGG GCC ACC SNN CAG Construction of the multiple mutant library was completed using two rounds of mutagenesis. The plasmid pJS167 containing the TTC ATC GGT G (reverse). Primers used to randomize N106 present somewhat more often than would be expected by random slightly elevated levels of wild-type 144 codons ( Table I ). The
most likely source of the bias appears to be during the cloning step. During this step, both pJS167 vector and D144X PCR products are cut with EcoRI and PstI enzymes, DNA fragments are separated and isolated using gel electrophoresis, followed wild-type purN GAR transformylase was used as the template for the first round of mutagenesis. Oligonucleotides containing by ligating the D144X mutant genes into the vector. If even a trace amount of intact plasmid is present in the digested, purified the 32-fold degenerate codon NNS in place of the wild-type GAC codon were used for saturation site-directed mutagenesis vector fragment, it would be extremely efficient at transforming cells, and would lead to higher than expected levels of wild-type of D144 using the PCR overlap extension mutagenesis method. The mutated genes were then cloned back into the pJS167 vector genes in the library.
Although there may be a slight bias toward D144 wild-type and transformed into electroporation competent XL1-Blue cells possessing sufficient transformation efficiency for use with codons in the D144X library, it is not significant enough to jeopardize the randomization of all three positions (N106, H108 libraries, with up to 5 ϫ 10 9 transformants/µg DNA. This library of D144 mutant clones was designated the D144X library. In and D144). Therefore, the D144X plasmid library was used as the template for the next round of mutagenesis. Saturation siteorder to test for and reduce any possible bias in growth rates toward cells containing wild-type clones, half of the transformed directed mutagenesis was conducted using the 1024-degenerate oligos containing NNS codons at both positions N106 and H108 cells were plated and grown on solid medium while the remaining half were used to inoculate liquid medium. It was expected that by the PCR overlap extension method. In order to minimize any effects of potential contamination by intact plasmid during the if cells with wild-type or active mutant GAR transformylase genes demonstrated faster growth rates than inactive mutant cloning step, a plasmid containing an inactive mutant gene rather than the wild-type GAR transformylase gene was used during genes, the selective advantage would be minimized on solid medium, enabling the slower growing clones to reach similar the next cloning step. The PCR product was cloned into a pJS167 derivative containing an amber termination codon (TAG) at colony sizes. However, no selective bias was observed from either portion of the D144X library.
position 144, as well as a secondary silent mutation at V139. Even if any of this mutant plasmid were to remain intact through Plasmids were purified from cells grown in the liquid medium and from colonies scraped from the solid medium. Aliquots from the digestion and be co-purified during gel electrophoresis, it would still not be capable of conferring sufficient activity to each plasmid preparation were used to transform DH5α cells. Isolated colonies were picked, plasmids purified, and genes allow functional complementation during screening. Finally, this triple mutant library was transformed into XL1-Blue cells which sequenced to determine the identity of amino acid 144. A total of 52 clones were sequenced with approximately half coming were sufficiently electroporation competent to allow transformations of libraries, with up to 5 ϫ 10 9 transformants/µg DNA. from each portion of the D144X library. Results of these sequences are presented in Table I . Both portions showed a Upon completion of the mutagenesis, a plasmid library containing 32 768 potential members was obtained. This library random distribution of codons, with a total of 25 of the possible 32 codons represented in this sample of the D144X plasmid potentially encodes all possible combinations of amino acids at these three positions. Since each wild-type residue is represented library. Using the formula N ln(1 Ϫ 1/n) ϭ ln(1 Ϫ P), where N ϭ the number of clones sequenced ϭ 52, l/n ϭ the fractional by only one out of the 32 codons available at each position, this library should contain only one possible wild-type clone, present proportion of each possible codon ϭ 1/32 and P ϭ the probability that any given codon will be among those sequenced, at a frequency of 1/32 768. This library should also contain each possible 'single mutant', in which two positions are represented the theoretical number of different codons that should have been obtained while sequencing this sample can be calculated by wild-type codons while the third is a mutant codon. The frequency of single mutant clones should be 93/32 768, or (Sambrook et al., 1989) . From this calculation, P ϭ 0.81, indicating that approximately 81% of the possible codons, or~1/352. 'Double mutant' clones in which one position has a wild-type codon while the other two have mutant codons should 26/32, should be obtained from sequencing 52 clones in a random library. This number agrees very well with the 25/32 actually occur at a frequency of 2883/32 768, or~1/11. Finally, the remaining 'triple mutant' clones, in which no wild-type codons obtained in accordance with the randomness of the library. There was no strong bias toward the wild-type codon, although it was are present, will occur in almost 91% of all clones.
growing from plating 400 µl of a 10 -5 dilution, while four single mutants may exist in this library. The initial mutagenesis studies on these residues involved saturation sitedirected mutagenesis of each position independently, followed Small aliquots of the transformation mixture (1/200 of the by screening each mutant for activity (Warren et al., 1996) . total) were plated to determine the number of transformants However, this previous work only identified 43 of the 57 possible obtained. These plates contained 442 colonies. No amplification single mutants. The remaining 14 of the 57 possible single of the library has occurred at this stage, therefore each transmutants, encoded by 17 of the 93 possible 'single mutant formant is an independent clone. Extrapolating from the number codons', were not obtained and therefore not screened for of colonies growing on these plates, the triple mutant library activity in the original studies (Warren et al., 1996) . If any of contains approximately 88 000 independent clones. The remainthese clones encode active proteins, they should also grow on der of the transformation mixture was used to inoculate 100 ml of the selective medium and therefore could be obtained from liquid medium, from which triple mutant plasmids were purified. this library. The representation of clones in this library can be calculated Colonies growing on the purine deficient medium must have using the formula N ln(1 Ϫ 1/n) ϭ ln(1 Ϫ P), where N ϭ the an active GAR transformylase gene. These may be plasmid number of independent clones obtained ϭ 88 000, l/n ϭ the encoded genes, arising from the mutagenesis, or reversion of the fractional proportion of each possible combination of codons ϭ auxotrophy caused by a reversion of the chromosomally encoded 1/32 768 and P ϭ the probability that any given clone will be purT gene. In order to determine the identity of residues 106, represented within this library (Sambrook et al., 1989) . Thus 108 and 144 in these clones, 124 colonies from the selective the library obtained should contain approximately 93% of all plates were picked, plasmids purified, transformed into DH5α possible clones. cells, the plasmids purified again and then sequenced. Plasmids In order to verify that the library had been successfully contaken directly from the auxotrophic cells could not be cleanly structed, cells were transformed with this plasmid library and sequenced, necessitating the additional transformation into plated. Twenty random clones were picked, plasmids were DH5α cells followed by an additional plasmid preparation. The purified from these clones and each was sequenced through the sequence between residues 100 and 150 was determined for 118 mutation region. Sequencing results showed that 20 independent of these clones. Only partial sequences were determined for the clones had been obtained, each having mutant codons at all other six clones, so these were not included in further analysis. three positions (Table II) . These results are consistent with a Sequences of these genes revealed that 51 were wild-type at successfully constructed unbiased library.
all three codons, 24 were single mutants previously known to Library screening be active, 32 were triple mutants, with mutant codons at all Plasmids from the triple mutant library were transformed into three positions, and 11 were N106, H108, V139(silent) and GAR transformylase auxotrophic TX680 cells. Aliquots of the D144(amber), arising from the parent plasmid used for the final transformation mixture were plated on LB ϩ ampicillin plates cloning of the mutagenic PCR products. The 32 triple mutants while the bulk of the transformation mixture was used to inocuand 11 'parent' plasmids were transformed back into fresh late LB ϩ ampicillin liquid media. The aliquots plated showed TX680 auxotrophs and plated again on purine deficient medium. that approximately 1 000 000 transformants had been obtained, None of them showed any complementation, indicating that all more than sufficient to allow Ͼ99.99% of all possible plasmids of them were originally growing due to a host cell reversion to obtained in the triple mutant library (88 000) to be successfully purine prototrophy. transformed into the auxotrophic cells. Transformants in the Overall, no multiple mutants at residues N106, H108 and liquid medium were grown at 37°C for 14 h, chilled on ice, D144 were isolated as showing activity in a functional compleharvested, washed three times in purine deficient selective mentation screen. The only genes expressing active GAR transmedium and diluted in this medium. Aliquots were plated on formylase were wild-type and single mutants previously shown purine deficient selective medium as well as on rich LB medium. Four LB ϩ ampicillin plates showed a total of 1488 colonies to be capable of complementing auxotrophic cells.
Discussion potential library size of 1 048 576. Randomizing more than four positions in this way would not be practical, since the number Previous mutagenesis studies of the purN encoded GAR transof independent clones in such a library would be greater than the formylase have shown the residues N106, H108 and D144 to be maximum possible plasmid transformation efficiency. However, important for efficient catalysis (see Figure 1) . While each of up to six positions could potentially be randomized (resulting in them can be replaced by some alternative residues, the resulting 10 9 independent clones) and all combinations screened using mutant proteins have substantially lower catalytic activity. It phage infections, such as those involving cre-lox functions has been proposed that none of these residues are absolutely (Elledge et al., 1991) , which allow in vivo conversion of phage essential, but each of them is important in modulating the pK a into plasmids. If not all possible combinations are required, values of titratable groups within the transition state (Warren smaller codon degeneracies could be used to screen more et al., 1996) . In order to determine whether any alternative residues simultaneously. The 16-fold degenerate NNT codon (or combination of amino acids at these three positions could lead NNC codon) specifies 15 possible amino acids, with all except to active proteins, we have constructed a library of clones in E, K, M, Q and W represented. By using the NNT codons, five which the three codons for N106, H108 and D144 were simultanresidues could be mostly randomized with only 10 6 independent eously randomized.
clones, while up to eight residues could be simultaneously altered Functional complementation was used to screen this library before the number of independent clones significantly exceeds for clones possessing activity. It was hoped that some colonies 10 9 -fold. Using these techniques, at least four and possibly up growing on purine deficient media would contain GAR transto eight residues can be simultaneously randomized before formylases with multiple mutations at residues N106, H108 and exceeding the maximum practical limits for plasmid or phage D144. Such multiple mutant genes could also be subjected to libraries, with all combinations being tested for catalytic funcrandom mutagenesis and screened again using functional comtion. This may allow rapid screening for essential residues. plementation in order to attempt to evolve catalytic activity.
Additionally, the multiple randomizations may provide minimHowever, no such genes were identified.
ally active enzymic starting points for protein evolution. The only genes that were identified as encoding active proteins
The origin of GAR transformylase activity is an interesting were those of the wild-type and several single mutants previously puzzle wth implications for protein engineering. From a shown to be active. No previously unidentified single mutants pseudogene product, nature had to evolve multiple sites simulwere found to encode active proteins (14 single mutants, represtaneously. At least two of the three amino acids N106, H108 and ented by 17 possible codons, were never obtained in previous D144 are absolutely required for in vivo activity, while the studies), and no active multiple mutants were identified. The requirements for the third are less stringent, with~25% of all library constructed contains approximately 93% of all possible codons conferring a residue that would allow at least some clones. Therefore, while we cannot completely exclude the posminimal activity. If the starting pseudogene product had none of sibility that some alternative combination of mutant residues at these three key residues, nature would have no way of knowing N106, H108 and D144 may lead to an active protein, it seems when one of them had arisen by random mutation, since each unlikely that many, if any, such proteins exist. In addition, we possible protein would still have two 'incorrect' residues and cannot completely exclude the possibility that one or more of insufficient activity to allow in vivo function, thus yielding no the multiple mutant proteins may be active but metabolically positive selection for such a gene product. Therefore, two of unstable, leading to insufficient in vivo enzyme activity for these residues would have to arise spontaneously before there functional complementation.
would be any chance of positive selection for a bacterium conIf the roles of N106, H108 and D144 are to perturb the pK a taining such a gene. If we assume a polymerase error rate of 1 values of the attacking and departing nitrogens, as has been in 10 9 nucleotides, with only two of each 64 codons specifying proposed (Warren et al., 1996) , then it seems likely that the a 'correct' choice, and assume that these errors must occur at enzyme may be able to tolerate one mutation to any of these the appropriate positions in a 212 amino acid protein, then only three residues without abolishing activity. Such a mutation would about one in every 5 ϫ 10 25 bacteria would possess a gene likely decrease catalytic efficiency in proportion to the perturbacontaining two of the three 'correct' amino acids, allowing some tion of the affected pK a . In accordance with this hypothesis, chance of in vivo activity and eventual selection for the third the previously obtained single mutations all have substantially 'correct' amino acid. Even using an extremely error prone polydecreased activities. Multiple mutations, even those in which merase making an average of one mutation per protein molecule, each single mutation still leads to a somewhat active protein, the chances of making the required mutations at the required probably cause additive effects, leading to enzymes with positions are slim, with less than 1 in 10 7 of such genes having activities too low to be detected by functional complementation.
two 'correct' residues (2/64 ϫ 2/64 codons) at the appropriate Thus far, the mutant enzyme found to have the lowest activity positions (1/212 ϫ 1/211 positions). The astronomical odds sufficient for functional complementation is the N106G enzyme, against evolution of a formyl transfer activity make it quite likely with a 2500-fold decrease in k cat /K mı(fDDF) as compared to the that once such a formyl transfer activity evolved, evolution wild-type. The H108A enzyme, with a 12 000-fold decrease in would proceed through a functional recruitment of this activity k cat /K m(fDDF) , does not allow growth of the auxotrophic cells for each new enzyme requiring a formyl transfer functionality under selective conditions. The minimum level of activity rather than through novel methods. It must be stressed that this required for functional complementation thus corresponds to a is the absolute minimum number of different genes required to k cat /K m(fDDF) value somewhere between 1/2400 and 1/12 000 of allow evolution to proceed, as we have assumed that the rest of the wild-type.
the protein scaffolding would already be present, and no other Screening libraries of mutants by functional complementation alterations would be required for activity. This is obviously a could be used as a general method to test for the importance of simplification, and the number of different mutant genes required multiple residues. Up to four residues could be simultaneously to evolve a GAR transformylase activity de novo would be substantially higher than the numbers in our example. randomized using 32-fold degenerate NNS codons, leading to a Protein engineers could face a difficult task in evolving novel activities. If an enzyme the size of GAR transformylase (212 amino acids) were only one residue away from possessing a novel activity and the identity of that residue was unknown, there would be 19 ϫ 212 ϭ 4028 possible single mutants that could be tested to find the one with the desired activity. However, if the enzyme were two or three amino acids away from the desired activity, very large numbers of clones would have to be screened. There are over 8 ϫ 10 6 possible double mutants [19 2 ϫ (212 ϫ 211/2)] existing and more than 1 ϫ 10 10 different triple mutants [19 3 ϫ (212 ϫ 211 ϫ 210/3 ϫ 2)] possible. Very powerful and rapid screening techniques will be required in order to engineer novel protein activities.
